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Tl-IE JTFLTJEi.JCE /1.nD EFfl:c rr

IN rl'HE 1•IODEfnJ SOU'l'lL ,.rm NOVEL

?resent, d to the l ! onors Commi ttcc
of Lonp;wooc1 Collet�e in no.rt:Lr-i.1 l'ulf:Ll:t:ncn t
o:f th8 r8,1u:Lrcr:!'o!Dts for honors in �:n-�l:Lsi1
C\.nril,

19'/7

I ',rould lj_ke to ex�)ress my annrcc:L-:'ttion to Dr. 0ucntin Vest
:for his help o.nd. enc0u ,v,;crncmt cluc:Lrn� the c 1n-·,J.ct:Lon o:C
this Drojcct.

?
Ii T'J.'� . ODUC '.,.'IO :i
Robert Penn \-!ar·ren h2.s vrritten, 11 :i.f thc:re is no past
1 F
or Southern novelists of the t1.renthere can be no �;elf. 11
tie th century, the burden of histor:v lvls come :r:orwc1.rc.l in
characters \'!ho atte1nnt to rec one :i.lc their j_nncr con fl icts.
'J-:'l"lcir very nur1)0:c:;(� :i.n l:i.fc :i." to nrovc the truth of vrhat

rnent, ti1en the ,;,.J.st :i.s inc1 0cd a bucket of ,u,hcc:,
ancl. only :1h8.t :i.s, anrJ not ho\·l it C8.r:1e to be or \·/,w.t
2
it may somcd:y turn out to be, is of any intercst.
1

The sc::i.rch for an urF1erst,�ndj_n n: of his D8.st is thE: Souther, er' s search for hi.m::;elf.

Until the Ci ril 1:!a.r, \·rhilc the

ITor.th l')ursuccl ind 1Jstry, t;,c South remained steo.dfo.st in its
codes of honor, noli�ics, economics, and reli�ion.

Al thOU:J;il.

it never c rea tec1 a Ci-.u.rc h, the Sout11 nor.::se ssec1 its own
unioue brand of nicty, c1efined by :Uchard ':leaver as

II

an

attitude of reverence or acceotance townrd some overrulin�

i.i

0.i:-·cJ.er or some cl�eply :founded in�,titut:i.on which the merf! in
dividual is not to tam_ner with,

11

the ante-bellum society hacl set

3

U()

to 1.-1ard the '1.'radi tion that
and follo':recl for so many

years.
A chci.sm developed ,r:L th the South's defec1t in 1365.
I ts tracU tional way of l i:::"e w2.s virtually destroyed, anr:1 the
one element that could h::i.ve perhann restored it or, accord
ing to Allen Tate, evrm pi�evented dei'eo.t in the first pla .e-
a Church -1- --did not exist. With neconstru�tion came the
pa:i.ns o:f rebu:Lldin.", but more often Fw.n not t>1. r,�c,l 2.";0n�/
J::,._y

in tca.J'.':i..nr:, rJO 1.!n u11.:.1.t little of the oJ.c1 l:Lf,_;--t_yJc the

thcr:1e3 of lir'c--love and hono

o.ncl f)ity o.nc1 nri.de a77.cl co'.n-

nass:Lon nncl sacrificc, as FauJ.1�:r1e2:- l is tecl the,n--to rec oncile the conflictLn.r� forces that orizinatecl i,1ith t11e 1!!ar.
These conflicts can be profit21)ly examined throu.::h a
study of the literary reli�ious consciousness.

l cs�:i.te

their differences in plot, time, settin�, and �1cmc, the six
novels with v�ich I have chosen to work share a pattern of
dual influence in Hhich one character is cau_r;i,t het\·.'8en
the :fore es of

t\-10

other char:::i.ctcr·s or, in one c o.sc, ide-:1.s;

and herein lies the distinction hetwcen the terms hero and
anti-hero.

A hero, as I would define it here, is one

�10,

by virtue of his unsl a:<able aJle::,iance to some tradition or
idea -:->r r;od, is canable of action; l1e derives the very our-

An an Li.--

Cc".r1 not cornrni t hims,':):1.r to trh:: t either of thc1�1 �;t.,..,_nds :for;
o:nc1 he is th 1:::; un;:-,_l)JP. to .:i.ct :i.n ,1-1Yf s:i.r;:ni:i'icant rrnnnc:c.

to e:Lther of ther1 :i.s i:_ rnicc'.J.
1

fo:r rnv br:i.�,ic thcs:i.s.
F.xceot fer the worl� rne:,tionccl 2.bovc, I J·w.ve p18.ccd the
no·,cl::; in orcler' o:f their fiction-''.l t:i..;(le[: to crc::tt, ,,_ sort

In Allc,

iv
society o:f the nractico.1 bus:i.n0sn 1:1orlci in wl.ich ritu o.l is
after they have occurred, Lacy demonstrates his continuing
inab:i.l: i.ty to re!:iolvi::� hi[:, inner conflict.
Jack f3urden, the n2. r r2tor, lives under the ductl influence
o:f his :father, Jud?;e Monty Ir'l'Iin, and his cmploy-r and fr:i.end,
Governor \'!:i.11 ie fiti':l.:c],;--:)etween a r0 snec t fo. and rl0penc enc'--'
ur'lon the old coded n:f hono

ancl nol: i.tics �ncl a total clis-

rc '" 1JU'l.i.. , P.VGn contr-rnnt for ther,1.

.Jack, 8. h:i.stor:L.-Jn, kno·,1...

1Jot1·1 tr,'tcl.:Lt:i.on ::v1cl nnJ:Lt:i.coJ. method but c;J.nnot :,;.i.vc h:i.msclf

f;ib il i t:_.r to r.J.C t.
!__vr:'.V, is set :Ln 1951.

Youn,� F1·ancis 1-iarion Ta.r;,1ater stru-:;-

gJ.es to underst::rnd the uncomnromisin:7, rel:i._r,;ious convictions
of his sreat-uncle, Old Tarwater (his guardian), and the
violent demonism of his uncle, GcoLie Rayber.

He lives in

a stG.te of al tcrn8.tinr� love and res8ntrncnt of Chr:i.st until
he receives a revelation.
Williston Bar·re '�t of 'l'he Last Gcntlemc1.n ('fa.lker Percy)
is the last son of a dist:i.n,":u:i.shed ? Li.ssissi )pi family.
1

1

He

attem0ts to come to terms with his father's suicide at the
same time that he tries to fisure out his fascination for

V

his fiancee's brother, Dr. Sutter Vaught.

His search for

some ansvrers takes him from Ne;,; York City to nevr liez:ico

2.:3

well as to other places t�ere, the narrator tells us, he
has been before the novel ooens.

The story takes place

durin(� 19G 4.
1.'he anti-hero of l'ercy' s Lov� in the R11ins ls Dr.
Thomc.1.s Hore ,·.rho 1 ivcs )et\·le0n tl'.e C,q_t1wlic trr1di tion so o.da
mantly adhered to by hi�, n.nccs t;or, Sj_r 'fhornas I'lore, cmd so
me ;:,_n 1.w:r,leosly fol loHec.1 bJ his fn l;her, and the sc :Len t.L fie
atn.eic•rn of h:Ls :friend Rnc.l. coJlr:;:1.,,;uc-�, Dr. tlc:l.x Cnttlj_�li.
novel is set in 1983; anc it i.s intGrcstin� to not� that
j_n tll.e:i1' !Jcl:i.c:C's

:::i.,;

:l::_io.r Buchan is in his Tr .di l;.i.on.

Sine

tion, it ls lcfL fen To:,, to rc:i.cll b-:..ck bc;.roncl. h:i.111 to �3:Lr
'l'hor:,as Hore

£01.�

the Dur:Lty of 'i'ra:lition t:·wt L,:i.cy :;uch2..n

fi,1ds fi.1'st-hand.
Of the si;� novels, only \Hll i'.lln F2.ulkncr' s '.!:� P;::ilms
evades the neat trianp;ul8.r hel'.'o/anti-hero clD..ssific::'..tion.
\-Jhile Harry Uilbou.:cne is trnquest;j_onably an anti-hero as I
have de:finerl it, there is no heroic :Cather to conflict vdth
8.

\·rould-be father; t:1ere arc only custom m,d convention set

a:,:.:-1.ins t iJ,:.l.ssion 8.nd imnul se.

There cnn he no reconciliation

for h:i.m be-cause there is little for him to choose from.
:3ut in the same mo.nner that several of the other anti-heroes
achieve a sort of heroisn, so, too, does �ilbourne in his
nu,:t.si-triumrih over the neonle v,h

1

\·10uld have him dead for his

vi
kiJ.lin c� of Charlotte Hittenmeyer.

'ililcl Palms is set in

1937, bu� I have removed it from the chronological se8uence
for the reasons C):plained earl :i.er.
The six novels conclude with the impression that man
cannot live merely in the realm of the Tradition or of
Science, but must combine the old with the nev1 to retain
his ability and vr:Lllin,7.ness to change as he becomes more
aware of the world� behind and bef re him.

This examination

of the Southern reli�ious consciousness is an attempt to .de
monstrate how, throu�h literature, he may come to save himself.

NOTES
1

Robert Penn 1:!arren, "Poetry e.nd Sel fhood" in Demo..,
cracy and Poetry (Cambridge: Harvard University Press,
1975),o� 56.
2
Louis D. Rubin, .Jr., "Second Thoughts on the Old
Grey Mare," Southern Fiction Toclay, Ed. Geor9;e Core (Athens:
University of Georgia Press, 1969), n� 39.
3

Richard n. \'leaver, "Aspects of the Southern Philoso
nhv," Soutl1ern n.enascence, Ed. Louis D. Rubin, Jr., and
Hobert D. Jacobs (Eal U.more: The Johns Hopkins Pre Sf,,
1953) ! l), 20.
4
Allen 11 c. .te, "lLmarl�s on the ...:outhern Rcli�i.on," I'll
:Cake I",!y Sta�� ( nevr Yo1. I:: Harner and Brothers, 19:-:lo), 'J. 174.
1

I

Lacy Buchan's desire to understand his father and Georne
'J

Posey is his desire to determine \·1hat went w1�onq; back in
1860.

He realizes that he cannot ever recaDture emotions

and events, for, he notes, "In my feelings about that time
there is a new element--my feeJ.ings now about that time"
(ThC2_ Fathers, n. 22), but this new element is vrhat rna\:cs
the novel's action s:Lr,;nifico.nt.
The 1luch8.n family lives n1�o')erly and successfully with
in the olr) Southern codes of honor, nol:i.t:Lc.__,, econorn:Lcs,
8.nd r-elio;ion, but their involverncnt in a forrnc.l corn:,11.mit�r

concern on the nart of the j_n-:;uirer but is, rather, o. ., ove
by a Dlayec in an intricate .�amc of hono:�� an .... di:-\nity.
Other moves include th

jousting tournament in v�ich all of

the youn� ·�entlemen p�rticioate in hones of bringin� honor to
their 1 ac:.ie s; the c eremonia1 fu!1eral of T-Trs. Buchan; the
formal cHs01:minri; bJ r,Ia,j or Duchc.1.n,

::i

Union:i. st, o:f his se-

ce ss:Lonist son, Semmes; and the ?iajor' s .retention of many
slaves on a nlant8.t:i.on that no lon�er needs them.

'l'he

Buchan' s life :Ls "final; there could be no other, there never
ha.cl been any other

':iD.:f

of life--whj_ch is .

. • .-::i_ way of

sayin� that neonle livin'"; in form::.l societies
ine for themselves only a timeless existence:

. c2.n iman;they themselves

never had any ori�in anywhere and they can have no e�d, but
will q:o on forever" (o. 183).
The Posey famj_ly, on the other hand, lives \'l:i.thout this
Tradition.

Georo,e Posey '!w.as a man vlithout peonle or. place;

he had strong relationships and he v1as capable of nassion
ate feeling, but it was all oersonal" in a time when nothinri;
was personal ( p. 179); he remains constantly outside of the
Buchsm family even thouri;h he marries into it.

Jhen, U'1on

1

arrivin1 at Pleasant Hill, Geor�e fails to nay his res'1ects
to the Buchan ladies; ·,1} 1en he rfrons the '.-rre3.th or fJ.o·:;-ers
-Lnto Su::,2.n J3uci1an' ,::; l;;-1.'1 :Lnstead o.c cro 1.,minri; h"::r a.s r1ueei:l

th, o t!-1.s 1_' r.1::1.n.

•

c
c,
C,"' .::)

levels

8.11

insult 2.t Geo1"' n:e vr11.ich, Lacy o;")S'3rv ,s, "would h�1ve

blasted off the earth most of the neo')le I knew" (n. 34),
Geor�e does not even �otice.

Fol lo•,rinr;; Iv'rs. 3uchc1.n' s burial,

Geor�e returns to Pleasant Hill, and indicatin� the mourners
as they. march from the cemetary, he tells LaC'/, "' They do nothinri; but die and marry and thinl� about the honor of Vir;,i:inia.'
He rammed his hands into his nockets :::i.nd shouted:
to be thrmm to ti,e ho--=:s.

1 )e

cal led fear" ( 'J. 107).

'I want

I tell �.rou I '.•rant to be thrmm
LRter, at a �ust�r ��rade, Lacy

'10lcis Georc::,;e' s horse as he listens to t;1e r)at�iotic s'":leech0s

3

and once a::r,ain remembering his brother-in-law's anguish,
explains:
You will understand, of course, that the honor of
Virginia meant something to me; yet for that in
stant my experience had been like a dream; words
that would ordinarily have moved me as it had moved
the crowd, to shouts and tears, had been far away,
and I knew what it was to be apart from the emotions
that all men shared; I suopose I came nearer, there
in the street holdin� his mare, to seeina the world
throu:,;h Geor_q;e Posey I s eyes t:--,an I had ever come
before (-pp.162-1'33).
A yo:..m;-i:er version of I!ajor i:,uchs.:: j_s his son,
wr10 is Geo:r;'"',e' s closest frier:d.

emmes,

The::.::- friendshio is a.n e;�-

chan3e, each �ivin� the other what he lacl s.

Geor�e oro

vides Semmes \·.rith "mystery and imagir:ation, the heightened
vitality possessed by a man who knew

:10

bounds."

Besides

his sister, Semmes gives George "what the Posey• s had lost:
an idea, a cause, an action in which �is personality could
be extin.guished,11 th.e Civil ';Tar (p. 1.79).

But the exchange

fails, and Semmes is finally shot by }eorge; in killinz the
He?rO who supposedly abused his fian��e and George Is youncr
sister, Jane, Semmes dies a victim o� his own honor.

Georse,

in killing his friend, acts,not out �f com�assion for the
slave, his half-brother, but out of -::ontemot for Semmes,
just as he had left Mrs. :Juchan's ft.:=:eral out of contemot
for

11

the forms of death which were, -:o [the BuchansJ, only

4
the comnletion of 1 ife, and in ·which there could be nothin�
nersonal, but in vrhich what we were deep inside found a
sufficient exoression" (n. 23).

The difference between the

formal and formless societies lies, in part, in the heroes'
reactions to the things around them.

Vlhereas George's per

sonal involvement zives vmy to v:i.olence, Semmes' detachment permits him "no personal resentment

. and no ann;er,

only a :feel.inn; like ano:uish" (n. 210) \·rhen, :for example,
his father disowns him.
G�or�e is nersonal in his reliRious life, too.

His

C2tr olic:Lsm fascinat-s Lc:,1.c:r who marvels "in Protestc�.nt :i.•.�
nor:::,nce [8.t] the r:1ysterj_ous Church that never chan;;e(l for
r1.nd r)r:i.ests, the c·mvcmt, ::rnd evc"ythin rx ::1.sGoci:::i.te, \'Jitl
Lacy never

them remains as secret as �eor�e Posey himself.

enters the convent, ju.st 2.s ne:i.ther he nor 8.nyone else ever
enters Geor��•s mind; Lacy's mre of the Church lies, 0erhans,
in his resDect for a tr8.cl:L tion ·_.1;1.ich, unlike his o,m, c 8-0_
wi thstB.nd both wa:c · and ner-tce.
As Lacy :.::i.ttem8ts to decioher the meanino; of his life,
he thinl,:s of his O'.m birth as "a shameful and te1'rit)le thinr:;
that I could not reconc :Lle with the Derfection of
character 11

( ').

43);

!lY

fatheP' s

ancl his search :for· the �-ey to :1j.s inner

conflict leads him to study the natuPe of �ood and evil as
they exist both in the Tradition .:-.nd outside of it.
in� to define evil, he works throush the sense
and hearin�.

He exol2ins:

In try-

oi sight

5
To hear the night, and to crave its com:tng, one must
· have deep inside one's secret being a vast metaphor
controlling all the rest:

a belief in the innate

evil of man's nature, and the need t':> face that evil,
of which the symbol is the darkness, of which again
the living ima.ge is man alone.

Now that men cannot

be alone, they cannot bear the dark, and they see
themselves as innately good but betrayed by cir
cumstances that render them oathetic (�. 219).
Althouqh a great deal of this novel's significant action
takes place at nisht, I will mention only two incidents
and discuss a thir-cl, :for they ::lre l:� e only incidents in which
Georr.r,e, unconsciously tryin� to r.lefine his

0 1,m

2v.il, appears

The first occurs when he dieects Lacy, f;ernmcs, and the
slave, who supposedly attacked Jane Posey, to the ledge over
looking the river where Semmes kills the Neg:c-o and Geor.C;e
kills Semmes.

The second occurs when he and Lacy ride to

Bull Run to join the_, Confederate troops.

most important event t�ces place at dusk.

The third and
George has killed

his enemy, John Langton, at Mc1.nassas and has been sent, along,
with Lacy, away from the lines; they ride to Pleasant Hill on
ly to discover the oeoole gone and the house burned to the
?;round.

In probing the Buchans' neighbor, J j_m Higgins, to tell

them vJhat happened, George remains steady in the face of the
unritualistic disaster.

He looks at the Major's grave, at

the charred house; but when Higgins presents the rope

:iith \•rhich I·-iajor Bucha.n, :i.n a f:inal 2.ct of honor, hano;ed

1

himself, Geora.;e looks avray, uno.b le to tolerate the sight of
the instrument of the honor he �m desnises.

After he. mounts

his mare and vraits for Lacy, e,e boy notices that Geor:se
sr:,ea\:s •with his head cocked "as if he were tryin9; to hear:.
something far a\,ray" ( D. 306).

Hj_s attemnt to hear the an

nroaching night (evil), ho\'iever, is futile; instead, he
11

peered throuq;h the fallin� d ....1sl< at the ta.na,led ,:,;arden, at

the dim chimne:r, 2.t the blac1
( n. 306).

::il::J.ce \·There the ceda:c-s be,.•0.n"

:-re sees vrhat he h2.s 8.l',r:::1ys s8en:

the nractical;

concrete thinr,:s th.a.t fo��n l"'is 1.1orld; an'.:l so he ca;,--iters oac\:
to r;2or('Yctoun to res1Ftt8 his life, to ,-:i.ct 2.s he �1as aluays
a.c ter:l.

e.;1cl he can:1ot follo 0.r Geor r.:e.
to "ri;o bacl-: and finish it.

Ee turns 2.-;2:Ln to ::2nassas
1'11 have to finish it b0cause

It '.'!On' t rrw.ke any difference if I am
killed.

If I am killed it will be because I love him more

than I love any man". (8. 306).

"rhe tense chanq:e fr.om Dast

to nresent indicates that, fifty y�ars later, Lacy Buchan
still has not "finished it. 11

II

All the Kin�•s Men presents a conflict similar to that
of The Fathers.

Like George Posey, Governor Willie Stark

is committed to practical business and politics and shm·rs
little resnect for the old codes or for what they represent.
Judqe Irwin, on the other hand, is, like Major Buchan, a
man possessed with honor and di,r�nity; and Jack Burden, a
former student of history, knows both but, until the end,
understands the si:;nificance of neither.
he c 1 aims tha.t he is

II

From the b87,innin0;

a orass-�)ound Ideal i st 11 v1hereb:1

does not matter ·,,hat :rou do or
cause it isn't real anT,'l-':.'..y 1 '
\'!hat you have never :1ad •

(·).

.:'.12.t

0

11

it

on around you be-

-(01?-s

30); t'r1us

11

you cannot lose

• • you 2.re n ver c;uil ty of a crime

\·rhich you did not commit" (p. 311).

Ja.ck's real investi�a

tion, therefore, is not of Cass Mastern or -0f Judge Irwin
but, throuqh them, of himself.
Again, we can work throu,gi1. the natures of .P:ood and evil
to examine the dual influence of the heroes on the antihero.

Willie believes in the innate evil of man:

"' Man is

conceived in sin and born in corruption and he passeth from
the stink of the didie to the stench of the shroud,

111

he

tells Jack and adds, \·.rhen the latter doubts that he will be
unable to discover any cor-ruption in the Jud _,e's character,
"'There is ah1ays somethin17, 111 (o. 49).
\.'!il 1 ie remarks:

To Judge Irwin himself,

8
"Dirt's a funny thing.

Come to think of it, there

ain't a thing but dirt on this green God's �lobe
exceT)t \'lha t's under the 1:rater, and that's dirt too.
It's dirt makes the grass (srO\·T.

A diamond 8.in' t

a thins in the \·1orld but a piece of dirt that .r;ot
And God.-A-IIir:i;hty nicked u,:-, a handful

a,.,rful hot.

of dirt and blew ori in and made you and me nnd Geor�e
1:Tashin�ton 2.nd man'.dnd hlessec:1 in faculty n.nd a")oreIt n.J. J. de 1)P.nds on ,·;h .t you do Hi th tl e

hens:i.on.
di:ct 11

(

n. /].5) •

•:!:i.JJ.J.e icten ls to crcr=d:, .C::oodnc�:n out of tl1e no':rer tr1at he
ha::,; 1 ,i�:'1!381 f

�1.-"l.i(lr-;,:l

l :i. t:i.crc1.l :f;·t,�tion

dev:LsirF;:

f1�011

e'.<•:;

cm'rWl"L:i<Yl

·i�r121 c.,;ct h:i.r;: u.,

tr11cn

"'} 3

:Lnst:,_, .. ,1 te(1 by
:-.

0:18

DO

r;uhe1. n:1.l:oej_e_l c:i.n-

sending ,L. .clc nu.t to g,'.l the:e infor.:1ation on the
1

Judge cmcl g:i.vj_np; the cm�ru·yt r,w.1,,u Larson the cont .. 2..ct to
;,el ieves that en�J.s are more imT)ortant tl12.n mea.ns; he believes
in :1hat .Jo.ck cal.ls "the theor:; r o:· the mo-r'al mutaiJility of
1

histm:'Y,

11

that

11

nor mor::,.lly bad.

·,roce:::;:::; as :)rocess is neithe:c rno1�a1ly r;ood
\'-le rray .iudri;e results but not r:i:;.�ocess.

The

r:1or::�11v :)c1.d ar(ent r:ia::,· ,..,e;_�fo2:r.1 tt1e deed. which is n;ood.

The

morally •�ood a�ent mcJ.y n.erforr.. the deed ,,1hich -is bacl.·

;;3.y-

½e a man has to sell his soul to .�et the pm-rer to clo good"
(nn. 393-94).

But in acquirin� the oower to do good, whether

he sells his soul or not--and I believe that he docs--Willie
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gains the ability to discern good from evil and the pm·1er
to destroy the evil should he so choose.

He does not.

It

is ironic indeed that the schoolhouse ·which initially gave
Willie his reputation as an hornOJst politician collaosed
from its faulty physical construction and that the Willie
Stark Hosoital collapses from its idealistically faulty
c onstruction.
Dr. Adam Stanton, Jack's boyhood friend and a younger
version of Judge Irwin, provides another contrast to Villie.
A Southern ,�D"entlcman in the traditional sense, he i1n·,crsonally dedicates his life to destrovinR pain and suffcrinij, the
n.e.tural evils.

lJnl i1�c his father, a fo. mer' governo1�, rie

·::'.nat \·lill:i.e offc:.:--s him.

1

ut Jack, thorough investi·•;c.1.tor

that he is, pres en ts Ad::i.ra with evidence th2.t (}ov,rnor , · t'0.ntnn
one e c overerJ un a b_ i1)e for h j_s f,. icnd, Jud.ge Iruin, and
in so doing :i.nadverte.n tly caused a man I s suic j_cJe; /'I.cl.am, re
pulsed and shocked by the evil hidd<;n in his own honorable
family, fino.lly acceots the position; and when he .ci.nd •:Jillie
meet to discuss the details, th�y also theorize on the nature
of' gooc� 2.nd evil.

Hillie says:

"You can't inherit goodness from anybody.
to malce it, Doc.

If you want it.

You rrot

And you pot to

why, Doc? . . • Because U1ere isn't anyth in� else
to make it out of.

II

Adam wet his lips and said, "T'nere is one question
I should like to ask you.

It is this.

If, as you

say, there is only the bad to start with, and the
good must be made from the bad, then how do you
know what the good is?
the good?

How do you even recognize

Assuming you have made it from the bad.

Answer me that."
"Easy, Doc, easy," the Boss said.
"Well, answer it."
"You just ma:rn it u:, as you go alonrr" (o.

257).

Hillie emohasizes the fact that as society changes, so
does its interpretations of the law and of good and evil.
Suoerficially, nerha7s, he is correct in assumin� that so
cial values chan'.":;e with the times; he never rea.l ize s, hoi.·r•
ever , that there are certain unchanging human values--as
demonstrated by the Cass Mastern narrative, Jac-k' s detached
biography about a young man who learned about life before
and during the Civil War as taken from his journal and his
letters to his brother.

Cass' s is the story of a man

• into circumstances of poverty"' (9.

161)

and educated by the older brother, Gilbert.
Cass

11

11

'born

but rescued

While at colle_ge,

'learned what was to be learned from the gamin� table,

the bottle, and the racecourse and from the illicit sweet-
ness of the flesh"' ( p.

164)

and learned also of the incom

nrehensible interrelatioriship of seeminqly unrelated events.

,s

During his affair with his best friend, Duncan Trice's)· wife,
Annabelle, Cass feels neither shame nor guilt, but after

11

Trice's suicide and burial, Cass meets Annabelle in. the
summerhouse and realizes that their physical and emotional
"coldness" toward each other

11

'was the final horror of the

act which we performed, as though two dolls should parody
the shame and filth of man to make it doubly shameful'"
(n. 174).

When the incident develops further to include

Annabelle's slave, Phebe, who discovers Trice's wedding rin;:r
on her mistress' pillow where he had placed for his wife's
eyes--and knowledge--alone, and is sold down the river be
cause Annabelle cannot stand to live with the girl's re
Droachful gaze, Cass beg;ins to understand the far-rca.ching
effects of his sin:

11

'it was as thou.tsh the vibration set

un j_n the whole fabric of the tmrld by my act had snread
infinitely and with ever increasin1; nm·1er anr no man could
>:now the end"' (:J. 178).

,:/hen Anne.1)elle rejects him, Cass

is left with nothin� except the knowledge of his own guilt;
he then sets his slaves free, leases his plantation, and
goes death-seeking into the Civil i:lar, not dying until the
siege at Atlanta.
Throu.qhout his journal, Cass attempts to understand
the nature of the evil he caused.

Althouah he olaces some
-=:>

•

blame. on circumstance, he, unlike \'Tillie, realizes that he
is himself responsible for this evil.
11

'the vrorld is full of s�ood men •

He questions why
and yet the world

drives hard into the darkness and blindness of blood . • •
and I am moved to ask the meaninis of our virtue'" ( p.

186).

The more he probes the nature of �ood and evil, the stronger
his belief in God grows, for he does not "'question the
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Justice of God, that others have suffered for my sin, for
it may be that only by the sufferin� of the innocent does
God affirm that men are brothers'" (p. 187).

Although at

this point in the novel Jack does not realize the sinnifi
cance of the Mastern narrative, he ironically summarizes:
Cass Mastern lived for a few years and in that time
he learned that the world is all of one piece.

He

learned that the world is like an enormous spider
web and if you touch it, however liqhtly, at any
point, the 1ibration ripp cs to th� remotest peri
meter ,si.nd the drowsy stiider feels the ti.n--:�le and is
drowsy no more f)ut S".)rin ..�s out to flin:; the gossamer
coils c:.bou t; you ,·rho have touched the \'Teb anrl then
:Lnjec t the bl:::1.ck, numl int,; 'JOison undei yo1 · hide.
It does not m:J.tt-,r 'sr1.0ther or not you mc,-nt to brus1
the veh of thin�s.

Your happy foot or your gay win�

may have brushed it ever so lir-htly, but what happens
al,·rays haunens and there is the snider, bearded
black and with the Preat faceted eyes alitterin�
like mirrors in the sun, or like God's eye, and the
fan�s dripping (pn. 188-89).
The human values which Cass violates are violated also
by Willie Stark some sixty years later, but Jack is too con
cerned ,·ri th his theories and Idealism and facts 2:b fi:rs't . 'to'.
connect the endless flow of human resnonsibility from one
a�e to another.

The sunposed irrelevance oft e Mastern

story to the Stark-Burden one is hei�htened by the change
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in narrator from f irst person
to third J at 1:lhich time Jack
•
separates himself from other men as well as from himself.
He denies any responsibility he may have for the Mastern
bio�raohy by laying aside the nroject, "not because he could
not understand, but because he was afraid to understand
for what mic;sht be understood there was a reoroach to him"
(p. 189).

Like Cass, Jack must learn for himself the vio

lent results of evading responsibility.
The orocess of learning an� the deadliness of knowled1e
both intri��ue and repel Jack.

1

:Jhen, for examnle, he visits'

Jud�e Irwin to inform him that he has discovered the bribe,
the one fla.1.,1 on the Judge's othervrise imneccable record,
he thinks how easy it vrould -� to n.retend his call is social
and leave without tell in� this man, his lifelon::; friend,
of \1hat he has found.

But:

Even as the thought of going away without knowing
came through my head, I knew that I had to know the
truth.

For the truth is a terrible thing.

dabble your foot in it and it is nothing.

You
But you

walk a little farther and you feel it pull at you
like an undertow or a whirl-;'.)ool.

First there is

the slow pull so steady and 5;radual you scarcely no
tice it, then the acceleration, then the dizzy whirl
and nlunge to blackness.
of truth, too.

For there is a blackness

They say it is a terrible thing to

fall into the Grace of God.
lieve that (p. 343).

I am prepared to be
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Judge Irwin's calm a�ceotance of the findings and hi� re
fusal to tell Jack the one thing he knows would prevent
Jack from reporting those findino;s to \Hlli.e--that he, the
Jud?;e, is Jack's father--is in keeping with his honorable
character.

When he kills himself, therefore, it is done

with a bullet throur;h the heart as an act of honor to save
both himself and his son.
\'!hen Jack's sinq,le act of j_nvesti�ating Judge Irwin
leads directly to � e Jud�e•s death and indirectly to Adam
Stanton's and 1: iill··c•__,, he come..:- to acceot the common bond
between m9n.
"a r,�re8.t man,

He thinks of �illie, corrupt tho11h he is, a�
11

for in doin ,..{ so h-i can "think i)etter of all

other Deo0le and of mys9lf.

At tha same time that I could

r,10re surely condemn my-self" (n. 427).

He realizes not that

"the 'l'ruth sl,o.J.l m r .:'e you free 11 (:J ■ 260) but that it most
assuredly shackles him to otilerr;..

His non-committal attitucle

toward life. changes: he marries Anne Stanton and sets out
once ac:i;ain to finish ·the biO(?;raphy of Cass.
Most importantly he learns to accept the huge resoon
sibility to Truth.

After he has ''du� up the truth" on Ir

',-rin, he :finds that "the truth alvrays kills the father, the
good and wer:1k one or the bad and strong one, and you 2.re left
alone \•Tith yourself and the truth" ( p. 354); and it is not
easy to live with this truth.

There are two final tests

of Jack's character ijrowth that demonstrate his rise from
the position of anti-hero to that of hero.

The first Os

curs when Jack :faces Sur;ar-Boy, Willie's chauffeur and body-
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guard, after Willie has been killed by Adam and Adam by
Sugar-Boy.

Jack, havins discovered that the lieutenant

governor, Tiny Duffy, told Adam of Anne Stanton's affair
with Willie knowing that Adam would attempt to defend his
sister's virtue, stands before Sugar-Boy undecided as to
whether h e should tell him, knowing that Sugar-I!oy will
find Duffy and kill him:
He would do it, I knew· he would do it.

And it was

such a joke on Duffy I almost lau8hed out loud.

And

as the name of Duffy flashed across my mind I saw
Duffy's face, lar:-;e and lunar and sebaceous, noddinri;
me as at the covert and brotherly an9reciation
of a joke, and even as I ooened ny lins to snea�
the syll0iJlcs of his name, he iTin:-�ecl.

He ':Tinkeci.

rj_p;ht,,, me Ii.lee a brother. (n. 420).
Jack does not tell :3,H,;ar-Boy.

The final test of Jack's

maturity occurs vrhen his mother asks him if the Judge, the
only man she ever loved, killed himself to "'get out of a
jam'" ( D • 431); and Jack tells her only that the Jud1e was
concerned over his failin8 health.
\Ji th Jack I s realization that all men share a common
bond throu::;h their humanity comes the realization, too, t1:1at
all of time is connected.

At first he believes, alon� with

his Idealism, that uthe dead in the past never lived before
our definition gave them life" (p.228).

\-Then he first be

c::;ins work on the !,'!astern paoers, he treats Cass and Annabelle
and Trice almost as if they were fictitious even thouah he
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sees every day the picture of Cass, the journal, and Trice's
gold weddin� ring.

1.•/hen he be�ins to consider the fact of

their reality, he a·)cmdons the nroject; just as Anna.belle
and Cass could not b0ar to live with their slaves' accusing
eyes, Jack cannot "bear to live with the cold-eyed renroach
of the facts 11 (n. :L.,7).

But because he is a historian sub-

consciously haunted by the past, Jac!c learns to 13aze back
into the face of th·� facts--thou3h not until he has caused
the deaths of Jud1e Irvrin, Adam Stc:mton, and Hillie Stark.
As Jack be ,--rins hj_s detached narra.tive of Cc

"S,

!1e ex

nlains :c.lmost :3.i:)oJ.o(_:eticD.lly 'ahy he feels com-ieljc r1 to incJ.u�e t�at story in Ll1e on� he he� set out to tell of �illi�:
.:cl1e 8tory of ' -Tillie StcJ.:c�-:, r)ut it ha0 a -.rca i: d8 al to cl.o with

the story of JD.Ck Bu den, and the story of '.:!illie St,.1. ;--' and
the story of Jack Durden are, in one sense, o ,e story''
157) •

( D.

He corne s to understand that "no story is ever over, for·

the story which we think is over is only a chante
which,.will not be over" (p. 355), the story of man.

in a story
'l'he

Mastern narrative did not end when Cass died, for Jack
:1rite s the next section, nor did the story of Irvlin' s bribe

1

end with Governor Stanton's concealment of it, for Jae�
�rites the next chaDter to that one, too.

Willie's story

continues as Tiny Duffy inherits his office and continues
its corruntion.

Jack realizes his resnonsibility to all

of these stories, and he accents the Dast not so much for
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what it was as for ·what it may turn out to be.

He learns,

when he has killed Judge Irwin as surely as Cass killed
Duncan Trice, that what he does not know about the past,
in this case that the Judge was his father, is perhaps even
more important than what he does know; that the Judge's honor
is as much a part of him (Jack) as Willie's practical use
of evil is; and how "if you could not accept the past and
its burden there was no future, for without one there cannot
be the other, and how if you could acceot the past you mi1::ht
ho�e for the future, for only out of the past can you make
11
�ne -f
_u,ure
t

.t..• ·

(

n.

L). 0
'"'I

5)

•

He accepts, in the end, "the a1.vful

res:Jonsibility of Ti.me" (p. 438) both in its terrible and its
unrevealed connotations.

III
Francis f.Iarion Tarwater of 1'.he Violent Be..§;£_ It Away
attempts to resolve the inner conflict that is caused by his
great-uncle, Old Tarwater, and his uncle, Gcorp-e Rayber.
When the novel begtns, we are informed that the old man
has just died and th.at Tarwater, who ts sunposed to be dig
o;ing his grave, is drunk and under the :Lnfluence of a "stranan inner voice rJlanted by the devil.

'fhe stra.n.cr,er

ur.ses the boy to defy hj_s £r,reat-uncle' s request for a pro9er
burial by burnj_w;, t11.e body ( ancl the house in \·thich it sits)
':1.nd da:t·es him not to see Vie prac tical:i. ty of the f.mggestion.
To..r1J:.).t0.r, made vulnerable by the o_}_,sence of' the old man's
saintly j_n_:fluence, sets fire to the house, v,ithout kno'.rin-:;;
that a Ne�ro neighbor, Buford, has already buried the remains,
a fact which becomes important later.

At the stran£?;er's bid

ding, the boy sets out for the city in which n.ayber lives,
and since Rayber is ·the stranger personified, the voice in
side Tarwater· disappears when he confronts his uncle, only
to re turn aq;ain \·1hen Tarwater goes back to Pov1derhead.
The influences of Old Te.rwater and Rayber on Tarwater
are, until the end, fairly equal.

The old man has taught him

both the history of the human race from the time of Adam
and the personal history of Geor.�e Rayber, and has instructed
him in the teachin�s of the orophets and of Christ.

Tar

·V'rater's own oast is a thing of pride for him; the fact that
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he was born at the scene of the automobile accident which
killed his mother and led to his father's suicic.e convinces
him of the inevitability of his becoming a proohet;
similar� �
ly, he knows that "escaping school was the surest si.c;n of
his election" (p. 31.3).

At the same time, he resents the in

fluence of' Old 'l'arwater and the Lord over him; he feels,
"with a certain, undeniable knov.rledge

[,J that

he [i_§/ not hun

gry for the bread of 1 ife" ( p. 315), and he is horrified
to learn that when he dies, he, like his great-uncle, "will
hasten to the banks of the Lake of Galilee to eat the loaves
and fishes that the Lord had multiplied" (p. 315) forever.
Rayber's evil influence is almost as strong; as Old Tar
water's �ood. one.

His one loyalty is to psychol gy, and when

Tarwater appears at his door the night followin0 his 1reatuncle's death, Rayber determines to cur·e him of the other's
i nfluence.

But the boy, forewarned by Old Tarwater)who was

himself the victim of Rayber's studies, refuses to take part
11'

I'm outside your head,'" he

"'I ain't in it.

I ain't in it and I ain't

in any psychological games:
tells Rayber.

about to be"' (o. 371).

Rayber, however, continues to ob

serve his nephew as he takes him to museums, oarks, restau
rants, and all manner of places to which Tarwater has never
been taken before and has no desire to be taken now.
Part of Rayber's determination to rid Tarwater of the
old man's influence derives from his belief that he has him
self shaken off the other's influence.

Kidnapped by Old

Tarwater at the age of seven, Rayber learned for the first

I,
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time that "his true father was the Lord •

and that he

would have to lead a secret life in Jesus until the day came
when he would be able to bring the rest o:f. his family around
to repentance • .[old 'I'arwateiJ had made him understand that
on the last day it would be hj_s destiny to rise in glory
in the Lord Jesus" ( o. 341).

Unlike Tarwater, Rayber re

jects the goodness with which the old man enlightens him
and commits what one character in Love in the Puins will
call "'the sin for v1hich there is no forgiveness"':
sin e..i:;ainst q;race.

"'The

If Goc.1 :;ives you the �race to believe

in him and love him and you refuse, the sin will not be foro;iven you"' (Love 1:..:_ the Ruins, n. 373).

He conf:Lnes hir.1-

self within the limited realm of scientific �ethod and chooses
not to believe in God, althou�. he does think that God ex
ists ff1e believes that Bishop, his idiot child,
in the image and likeness of God" (_. 392)].

11

\-ras formed

Thus, he also

will not believe in reli:sious ritual, es�ecially that of
baotism.

He demonstrates the meanin�lessness of the rite

when, after Old Tarwater has properly baptized the baby Tar
vmter, Rayber blasphemously repeats the ba;)tisma1. words as he
pours ·water over the in:fant's bottom, and comments, "'Now
Jesus has a claim on both ends'" (p. 347).
allow Bishop's baptism

111

He refuses to

as a gesture of human di.9;nity 1

"

( p. 3 23) because he does not believe that the child can be
reborn.
But Rayber's innate evil is limited by his
love" :for his son.

II

terrifyint:?;

Bishop, who physically resembles Old
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Tar",ia.ter, arouses Rayber's fear; his love is "love without
reason, love for somethin1 futureless , love that anoeared
to exist only to be itself • . • . It • • • covered every
thing his reason hated.

He always felt with it a rush of

longing to have the old man's eyes
aq;ain" (n. 372).

. turned on him once

When :Rayber atternnts to drown Bishop, he

finds that he cannot , for he "could control his terrifying
love as long as

j_ t

had its focus in Bishop, but if anything

harrnened to the child he vwuld have to face it :Ln itself"
(n.

410).

As Taruater dro,-rns him, Rayber hears his screams

throu.-:;:h his hear in.� aid:

"'l'i:1e m,?..chine mnde the sounds seem

to come from inside him as if somethin1 in him were tearin�
its8lf :free . • . • . Io er:·· mu,:it ef;Cc..me him, the one thinB
he l�neH, the one thi.n':. i1e v;as certain of ',ms thc.1.t no cry
must escarye him" (n. 422).

And no crv does.

,!ith deadly

1

certainty, Ra.yber turns off the hearino; rdd, shuttinrr, out
his love for his son as h.e. shuts out the child's voice.

He

had always thought that "to feel nothinr� was Deace" (p. 421),
but i'tnen he realizes that he will indeed feel nothing at
Bishon' s death, he "collanses ," drained of the only r,ood
that sustained him.
After Tan1ater drmms Bishon, he be:,;ins his journey
back to Powderhead where the final strugsle t� es nlace.
Alon� the 'day, he wonders, disturbed , why he had snoken the
words of bantism over Bisho-o when he had meant only to
kill him.

The "strano;er" returns to him as he rides with

the t,:-uck driver; aslceri in the cab, "the defe ted boy
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cried out the words of baotism, shuddered, and ooened his
eyes.

He heard the sibilant oaths of his friend fading

away on the darkness" ( �). 432).

But as he attem'.]ts to ask

the woman at the store ·for· a grape drink,
what rushed from his liDS

11

to his horror-

. was an obscenity he had over-

heard once at a fair" (D. 437).

The voice manifests itself

in the form of a stranr:;er in a lavender car who, after a
homosexual encounter, takes Tarvrater' s old hat and new
c or1-::sc re\·! /bottl e-oi)ene r:
R.:1.ybe1.� res:)ectivcly.

the sy,nbols of Old Ta.r·vrater and

':!nen the bo:r :3.1.-rs.l<ens, he realizes ,.-;hat

has ha'Jnen-::)d, or scnsef, it, r.:.1.ncl. burns the lcs.ves on which
'l':_1e _:fin:=:-.1 c-:.cnio.1 of eviJ. co:nes 1.1hen, Hith

,:1.

shoe'<,

In u viuion he secs Olct Tar-

toHa:c-cl the ba.sket, ir:1;,. tientl�,r fo 7.J.o\rinri; j_ts r:ir0,-i;re:;"' tmrarc1
h :i.rn.

..

'l'he boy too leaned fonr.-:i.rcl, r-J.wn. e at l:1st of the o;)-

jcct of his hun'2;er, avrare that :Lt 1:rn.s the same as the old
E'lan' s and that nothing on earth could fill hirn" ( . 440).
1!e sees the burninr: bush he has for· so lona. :-.,ou:T 1t , .nd is
commanded:

"GO ··.-rARH Ti-IE C(·IILDI:.EN Of COD OF 1.'I·IE 'I'ERRIBLE

:;pfo�ED OF TIEHCY" ( ":l. 1./1'1).

He heads i)c1.c'.: toward the city

Hhere "the children of God lay sleenin';" (o. 447) that he
r:1ir(ht act 2.s the nronhet he has 1-.iecome and em: race the des
tiny he has strLF'.r.;led so cles>Jerately to avert.

IV
'dill Barrett, the amiable anti-hero oi' The Last Gentle
�' attemots to distinguish between the soured Tradition
which kj_lled his father and the lack of tradition which may
kill Sutter Vaught.

Barrett comes from an "honorable and,

violent family" which has disinter:;rated over several 57,enera
tions 1 time:
The r,;reat-r,randfather

1

ne•:1 wlrn.t

W8.s

what

e..nd

said

so Rnd 8.ct,90_ a.ccorcUn,:,l v ancl. r}id not care v.1hat any
. . 'l'he ne:�t n:ener2.tion, the o;rand-

to ti1e :Jusiness of beinrr, brave. •

The father vras

a brave man too and he said he didn't care what
others thou�ht, but he did care.

More than anything

else, he wished to act with honor and to be thought
well of by other men.
He became ironical.

So living for him was a strain.
For him it was not a small

thing; to •lle.lk down the street on an ordinB.ry Se'8ternber mornin�.

In the end he was killed by his own

irony and sadness and by the strain of livin1 out
an ordinary day in a oerfect dance of honor.
As for the oresent youn;,; man, the- last of the line,
he did not know what to think.

So he became a watch-

er and a listener and a wanderer (rm. 9-10).
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Because of this develooing religious consciousness which
culminates in Hill Barrett, he "had to know everything be
fore he could do anythinrs'! (p. 4).

On impulse, he buys a

nineteen hundred dollar telescooe, the lenses of which "did
not transmit light merely.

They penetrated to the heart

of thin<ss" ( p. 29) ; he. sets it up in Central Park; and throuq,h
it he first sees Kitty Vaught, falls in love with her on the
soot, and throu�h some rather extraordinary circumstances,
meets the Vaught family, becomin� t alrnost an· immediate member
o:f it.
Besides technolo�ical �ad�ets, Barrett reads extensively in �sycholo�v, science, the World's Great Reli7ions, and
'-Jusiness, and at the be-:i;innin

1
,

endina five vears of analysis.

of the novel, ,-1e 01Js-9rve him
:111t desni te his love fo1�

science, �ill 1arrett is mark�dly haunted by the oast.

Of

the ma.le line, all of whom have clistin��uished themselves at
Princeton, only Will leaves before praduatin�; for he cannot
endure the collective, consciousness oi:L.the,:.place:. that has
evolved from stories,told by his father and grandfather.
In l'Tew York, he mana9,es to alienate himself in time and olace,
but as he moves south again to .join the Vaughts in Alabama,
the memories return.

Often he literally discovers himself

\•randering around Civil War battlefields, lost in d{1 a vu,
of what, he is uncertain.
Barrett's obsession with the Civil War is his obsession
with the desire to understand the force that caused the de
cay of the Tradition in which his father lived and died.

h'' ., )
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But his major concern lies unquestionably with his father.
He remembers a::;ain and again the night of his father's death:
his father's pacins, the despairing words, the unspoken contemot for "the fornicators and the bribers and the takers
of bribes" (p. 330), the sad music and poetry.

\'lhen Barrett

returns one evening to his hometown, he stands outside in
the same settin.<;i; in vrhich his father paced and grieved and
almost--but not quite--,grasps the ansv,er for which he has
been sea.rching; touching the old hitchinn;-oost, he thinks:
Wait.

Yfuile his fin�ers exnlored the juncture of

,�limrner of J.i r�ht on t11e cold iron sxull.

I

1.12.it.

'.i'h e tii�1e s
.-rere ':Tron r; anrl one lool�ecl in the vrronri: -.,12.ce.

1

It

'dG.sn' t even his fault because that vras the way he
was and the way the times were, and there was no
other nlace a �an could look.

It was the worst of

times, a time of fake beauty and fake victory.
He had missed it!

\:Tait.

It was not in the Bra11.ms that

one looked and not in solitariness and not in the
old sad poetry but--he vrrunr:i: out his ear--but here,
under your nose, here in the very curiousness and
drollness and extraness of the iron and the bark
that--he shook his head--that-- (p. 332).
But the answer is not forth comin0;.
Barrett's preoccupation sets him apart from the people
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vd.th whom he associated; and knovrin?, this, he ·wonders \·;hy,
for examole, he feels elated during hurricanes or at the
nevrs of disaster and :feels bad in o,:ood weath(ir or at parties.
He muses, "if there is nothing wrong with me, then there is
somethinq; ·wron-=; with the ·world.

And if there is nothinz

wrong with the world, then I have we.sted my life and that
is the worst mistake o:f all" (pn. 78_:9).

He attaches him-

self to Sutter Vauo;ht, vrho has ,·rasted his life, because,
subconsciously, the doc tor reminds him of hi�: father in his
aimless searchin�.
Dr. Vc.1.1.rz;-1.t lives 1·j'f culti'J.J.tinc:r s:Ln, althou '")'l he does

mentions t1.v=d they are

11

,rr,ood in bed.

11

Dr. Vau-�ht v1rites

in his .i ournal that he "cul ti vate [s J pornor;raohy in order
to set it at nauq;ht" { n. 281), just as 1:!il 1 ie Stark employs
evil to obtain �ood.

Like Rayber, Dr. Vaur,,ht desoises

ritual, esnecially that of baptism, as meanin�less.

For

this reason he is set El.'-':ainst the su.'.�r;i;estion that his younz
brother be bantized hefore he dies of the leukemia that
is slowly killin1 him.
As a doctor, Sutter is �rirnarily concerned with the
flesh.

As a nornographer, he is also nrimarily concerned

with the flesh.

Yet he recd�nizes that a mere oreservation

of the body v1ill not S8.ve the individual.

l:Jhen, for exam-

nle, his natients -'J.re too obsessed with material nleasures and
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are desperately sad in their upperclass happiness, Sutter
commits them to the terminal ward where they soon become
But he cannot adapt himself to his cure.

cheerful.

After

one sexual relationship, he writes in the journal, he became deoressed and shot himself:
while

I

"I saw something clearly

h8.d no check e.nd grinned like a skeleton.

o:ot well and for.sot what it Has.
(n. 373).

But

I

I won't miss next time"

�1en he tells Barrett that he exnects to die soon

aftsr his brother, Garrett feels a�ain that fear he recoanj_zes f��orn the nj_,J1t o:f his father's rJeath.
'Jo.rre tt, :for whom Dr. Vaur{h t has left the journal,
ocr�lns to nlace th:L:1g�, to:-;ether as he drives tov1c1.rd. rre·:i l•Iexico to :find Sutter ::1:.1d his brother.

/\.:1:'te:c h'J.vinr� rcli.ved

h:L s l'ather' s su:Lc icfo ( in a ser ie r; or

o.nc.l ho.vin'1

read the note:)oo:,;:, the i'act that "he l-ic1.d to know everythin.c.;

. _e
n,_(-_J
• ·.�o��

_r1e

0
cou_ld a'o ,c_n-v
.--'cl.7.l 11°,· 11 ("'".• '-I-:1.)

r_.;
>I� ,
,.,• I,"COf""'S

i'nsi·a
"'· i·c,.,n·t
, > n1· j_
CC
,'

for Barrett suddenl:✓- rJiscovers that he a.lre;:1-dy knous '.'.'11-.:lt he
nGecls to know to understand himself throu,-,,h his father and
On the Uew f.Iexico desert gazin_r;

Sutter Vau::-i:h t.

U')

c1.t the

sky throu�h his telescooe, he sees
the �reat cold fire of Andromeda, atilt, as bii as
a Catherine v1heel, a.s slm,, and silent in j_ts turninr;;, stonned, as turmlt seen from f 0 r away. He
shivered.

I 1 m_throu,�h Hith telescon_es, he thou:,;ht,

and the va.st galaxies.
�eda?

':!hat do I need

\'li th

J\ndro

t�at I n ed is my Bama bride and my cozy camn

er, a rra tch st1:'uck and the butane 1 it anct a
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friendly square of light cast uoon the neighbor earth,
and a hot cue of Luzianne between us a1ainst the
desert cold, and a warm bed and there 1 ie drea,nin2:
in one 2,nother' s arms while old Andromeda leans
through the night ( o. 3 58).
At the end, as h e runs after Sutter Vaught's departin�
car shoutinr?;,

11

1

\'lait,

111

the same word he used to try to stay

his f ather before his suicide, he comes at last to under
stand � his father died and why Dr. Vaught mi�h t:

one,

because he believed only j_n an outdated concept of honor,
could 2.ct only in honor; the other, because he believes
only in scj.ence, can ;;1.ct onlv throuri;h method.

Bc-.:.rrett, in

-:-:ilarrnin-:i; to m.s.r:C'y :-.� i tt:i, j_n ·,·iOr'.�Lr: for nr. Vau-:; 1 t--in as
sumin1 res�onsibility for his lifc--0rov�s that he has 4t
lo.st reconciled t7.e du.2.l influence; he becomes a ne1r hero
8.ble to function in the \'rorld .si.t large.

V
Love in the Ruins exnlores the reli<;i;ious consciousness
of its anti-hero, Dr. Thomas More, a osychiatrist, v�o is
suspended between the Tradition of the family 1ine ster:i..rnino;
from his

II

illustrious ancestor,

Sir Thomas More, and �is

11

�ood friend and collea�ue, Dr. Max Gottlieb,

Tom's fori..

bGars were ",a:f that :"o.re breed, Ano;lo-Saxon C, tholics who
•·rere Catholic fror1 the bep;innin; and stayed Cathol:Lc 11 ("J. 22),

:::md

i'l2

tchin �� 1,ur le «io.r tins come s'(imminr,: un to his cy'Jre ss-

c:>.nd-i:,ra.ss hot81 11

But all of the r:Iores exce_)t the

Dresent one have rema:j_ned active in their Cl1urch:
of Columbus, church benefits, and so on.
the other hand, an "unbeliever,

c1.

Knights

J-Iax Gottlieb, on

18.1,sed Jevr, believes in

the orderliness of creci.tion, acts on it i:rith enerq;J and
c 1 3. r i ty 11

(

n • 10 5 ) •

Tom's ryastor and friend, Father S�ith,

tells I1ax, "'I thin;-: :Lt is you cloctors V!ho are doin-- r the
':rork of God, even thou'!,h you do not believe in him.
sto.nrJ :for life'" (D. 186).

You

The fRct th�t Tom is both a

scientist and a conservative Catholic sets him an.':U"t from
his Tradition and his nrofession.

His allegiance to both
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is reflected in the fact that he loves "women best, music
and science next, whiskey next, God fourth, and my fellowman hardly at all" ( D. 6).

Throu13hout the novel, Tom searches

to balance himself in an unbalanced world.
The 1983 world of Love LQ _the Ruins is important to
the plot and to the development of the anti-hero.

It, too,

exists under the influence o:f two major factions:

the Lefts

( formerly Democrats), who believe in "Liberty, Equality,
Fraternity, The Pill, Atheism, Pot, Anti-Pollution, Sex,
Abortion How, Euthanasia" (p. 12.) and the conservative
Christian Knotheads (formerly Republicans), who, for example,
have "enacted a le.w requirin:; compulsory "Jr9.yers in the black
i,ubl ic schools and [riavi) made funds avail ab le for birth control
in Africa, Asia., and Ala.b2.ma 11 (D. 19).
desnises the other.

Each of these :)arties

In the subdivision in \·1hich Tom More

lives, Paradise Estates, however, both factions exist peace
fully side by side.

In the outlyinc,; swamps, communes of

"love couples" attempt to live outside of the political con
flicts, while black Bantu guerrillas wait for their opporin which the story
tunity to take over the area of Louidana
I\
takes nlace.

In addition, the relig;ious structure of the

country has changed:

many oeonle profess atheism; Protes�

tants are rare; and the Roman Catholic Church has divided
into three schisms:
(1) the American Catholic Church whose new Rome is

Cicero, Illinois:
( 2) the Dutch schismatics who believe in relevance

1
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but not God;
(3) the Roman Catholic remnant, a tiny scattered
flock with no olace to go.
The American Catholic Church, which emphasizes pro
nerty ri.c:�hts and the inter�rity of neis:;hborhoods, re
tained the Latin mass and clays The Star-Soan�led
Banner at the elevc1.tion.
The Dutch schismatics in this area comnrise several
priests and nuns who left Rome to -;et married • .
·1\)0•:1

several divorced r:iriests <.:1.nd nuns are inv::ior-

tun in,!. the Dutch ca-c'dinal to allo·.1 them to remarry.
'l'ne 'Iom2.n Cr.1.thol ic s herea':)outs 2.I'e scattered and c1.emor::-·.1 :L ze r:_.
ret�1t.>,ined f2.ithfuJ. tn :·or,1c, co1...1.ld not

GU;. 01�t

hi1,1s•;lf

Important, too, to an understanding of the exact nature
of Tom's conflict is an understanding of his awareness of
. - the seoara tion of the soul f1-i om the body.

He has invented

a. device which he believes can cure the individual's divisions
and thus those of the country.

It is called �1e More 0uali-

tative-0uantitative Ontolo1ical Lapsometer and is "the first
calioer of the soul and the first hone of brid�in1 the
dread chasm that has rent the soul of �estern man ever since
the famous nhiloso�)her Descartes rini)ed body loose from mind
and turned the very soul into a r;host that haunts its ovm
house" (D. 191).

The instrument measures various centers

of the brain to determine relative levels of "angel.ism" and
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"bestialism, 11 then, with an adjustment of the dial,·cures
by administering Em El.!)Drooriate dose of Heavy Sodium to
the afflicted area(s).
The device is first tested on Tom himself.

Gazins at

his hand, he notes, for the first time, the beauty of it
and muses, "How can a man spend forty-five years as a stranCTer to himself?

No other creature would do such a thina.
-'

No a;1imal vwuld for he is pure orr;,anism.
for he is Dure spirit 11 (o. 212).

TTo angel would

\'Then he demonstrates the

la1-:i "'Orne ter in t11e Pt t, a trad:L tion.2..l 7,at1:7.erinc:i;-0lace uh ere
students and faculty view an annual com'-:Jetitively friendly
s:10°:ic1 0·,rn behreen t'.-ro :cesiclent sciehtists. Tom's colleac:ues
an� the students consider the device �3rely a theatrical
2.nd thus only he feels any need for such an instrur.ient; and
thi13 lec:.ds us back to his relic:�ious consciousness.
Tom continually shifts from his dedication to science
to his dedication to his heritage.

He believes that his main

concern is to market the lapsometer and to publish his find
in,r:,;s in the scientific journal, Brain.

At the same time,

he suffers from his inability to acceDt corn'-:Jletely l,is rel i.r_;;ious heritari;e and is '.'o ssessecl .:ii th a "terro:c 11 '.:hich de1

rives from

II

the Diteousness of r;ood o;one vrron ,..:, and not kno\·r-

in:-� it, f'ror:1 Southern svreetness and cruelty 11
from the dee 1 ine

of.

( ,, •

15-3),

the Tradition to the 1Joint v1here the

f8.rni1y is no lona:er capable of action.

Tom's inability to

act is evident, for example, when he cree:1s up, unnoticed,
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behind the Bantu sniper who is trying to kill him; he arr:;ues
wit h himself as to vrhether he should shoot the ,:-.rrunman in
the back or warn him first or just caoture him; then he
wonders Hh8.t. his -;randf'ather and Sir 'll1omas Hore would have
done.

Before he can do anythinp.; at all, however, he is him-

self discovered.
Although the 1£1.!'.)someter nerforns an instant welding to
�ether of flesh and SDirit, its results apoear to wear off
\'Tith time, vrhile the natural 1.relc1i1p orocess a�:; acconmlished
durin,:-;; orc18al (conflict and resolution) lasts inr:.1efinitely.
Torn' s mentnl and :;11.ysical suf:ferj_n� clu in'' the f'our. days in
vrhich ti"G ,,reatcr n:1rt of the no\rel 's nction t't\;:e:::; nln.ce
still ai:fccts h:Lm five �re::1.:cs lo.tcr, '.i;1.j_J.c the! J.;:i.nsorn,ter
d.oes not.

··.�'lcn 1.1c see him 2.t th:Lc; t:i.JN;, he has o::i.vRn u ·) his

stonned drinkin�; and he enioys his smQll m8dical �ractice.
Hee ause of the B�ntu takeover, he h:1.s "fallen II from "?8.ra rlise
I�states 8.nd lives in

2

·rao:iest but comfort:"ble house in ,ihat·

used to b� the Negro section of town.
But it is not until the very end that Tom More obtains,
through a reconciliation of his science and his he ita�e,
the a½ility to act.

�uch e�rli0r, he exnressed his conce�n

over his ine.bilit:r to feel c:,uilty for his sins to his friend,
ITo.x Gottlieb:

'"If I i'clt n:u:i.lty, I could f�•�t rid of it . • • .

'Yne nroblem i.s th2.t if there is no e;uil t, contrition, 8.nd a
DUr'JOS�

of am.111:mdinent, the sin cannot be forr;;iven.

that you don't have life in you" (ri. 117).

It means

J\Jo':J, at the end of
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so muc;, ordeal and after so many yeo.rs, Tom returns to confession and admits to "'drunkenness, lusts, envies, fornica
tion, deli'."'.,ht in the misfortune::; of othe:cs, a.nd lovinp; my
self better than Cod and other men 111 (p. 397); but still he
is not sorry for them.

Father Smith advises him to.

"continue to 0ray for knowledrr,e of your sins.
is q;ood.
sorro">·r.

He Hill �ive you i.·rhat you as!c.

As!< for

::.irc1.y for me. 11

\1 l r i ":ht .

11

God

..

11

Door lmh:1.nny country--things Hhich, please :forgive
me, sometimes seem more imDort:-,mt than d'-'Jellinr:; on
8.

-fevr middle-8.,:;ed daydi."e-?.ms. 11
I'm sorry, 11 I say instantly, scalded.

w'[ou're sorr:r :for �rour sin3? 11
1

1

':'es.

Ash':.1.mcd r,:,.ther 11 (1;. 39').

H•,- his contrition, Torn 2.�econc:.les hi:-.,

11

orclin.9_ry self, the

restJ.ess :'.J.Chinri: eve1-- :•rc1c:,.'.r seJ.f 11 ,.-J:Lth "the secret self one

/1..

s he retui:--ns home, 'lrun;� for the first

time in sLc months, he reco?ni ze s--:::mcl -:,_cc e,, ts c omnletely-
both the tr:�.di tion.--:,_J_

:ore 2.ncl the sc ien tLfic

2.. , j_l i ty
1

to

-?.Ct.

VI
Of the six novels with which this paner concerns itself,
only Hild Palms evades the rather strict hero/anti-hero
trian�v.lation that I have set

UD;

serves as a test :for my thesis.
unquestj_onably an anti-hero as

but for thj_s reason it
While Harry Wilbourne is

I

have defined it, there are

no obvious heroes; there are only r·esoectcJ.bility a.nd convention iet a�ainst nnssion and imnulse.

Francis "Rat" Hitt8n-

�eyer acts in society es the respect�ble busin.ssman he is,
but I in no

1.1:_,y

v:Lei,1 h.im as a h,�ro; nor do I see his ':.ri: fc::,

Cf1arlotte, ,·ri t: ·:rho:n '. •ilb.ourrv::: h:::i.s his &ff,q:i.r,
for shE: acts only out of p2.. ss:Lon.

::i.::;

a heroine t

J:n 'c"ii]Ji. ?r=i.lrn:,;, both con-

·ve;ntion c1.nd no.ssion ;:-re their O\-Jn meo.ns

.'.lS

trell as ends.

Li1<c Science 0.nd the Old Southern 'l'radi tio , they e ist
solely for the sake of existinri;; hut 1:Tilbourne, unlike the
other J.nti-heroes , is little more than an instrumBnt of
these f'orc es.
rrhe necessity of maintainin-,; an apnearance of resnectab ili ty has, until the story he.-::ins, deterrn:Lned H:i.lbourne rs
life.

He

h8.S

spent his "tvrenty-six ye;..:i.rs, the tvro thousand

dol larf.; [he] stretched over four of them b�.r not srnok in'\,

[hi�] vir:-�inity

until it damn near sno:Lled on [himJ,
.
the dollar anct hro dollars a wee1< or a month [his] sister

by keeninri:

could not afford to send" ( ·:,. 208) exnectin.<?; to .r;raduate
from ,1edic8.l school and earn his livin.� resnectably as n
0
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nhysiclan at the price of enjoying none of the pleasures
of youth.

However, when he attends the Hittenmeyers' party,

his first, he is so taken with Charlotte that he gives uo
his rigid solitude at the hospital where he serves his in
ternship and the degree that he is only weeks away from ob
taining for a single impulsive hope. Charlotte, creature of
passion that she is, explains to Wilbourne that she believes
that

11

'love and suffering are the same. thing and

the value of love is what you have to oay for it and any
time you get it cheap you have cheated yourself'" (p. 48).
The nrice of their affair is the twelve hundred dollars \'Jil
bourne :finds in Nevr Orleans, without which Charlotte would
have ended t:1eil? relntionshiD.

As they travel from Chicago

to the 1 ake side c otta�e, back to Chic a?;O, then to Ut2J1, to
Chica�o a�ain, and after a short stop in New Orleans, to
the Alabama coast where Charlotte dies, they search contin
ually for a way to live without money, respectability,
the limitations of s�cial convention.

And they fail.

·when Charlotte becomes orermant as a result of one
·,

.l.

�

night's oassion, she_ refuses to bring forth the child she
and Wilbourne have created between them and requests that
he perform an abortion�

Her unwilline;ness to share him

with anyone else, even a child, distinguishes their affair
as one of passion rather than of love; for love is b'oth ex
nressed in and symbolized by the creation of another human
life.

Again plagued by respectability, Wilbourne looks

for emnloyment to supoort a family, but i:s unsuccessful in
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o:) t;,d.nin,;; it and :finally a,3rees to the ooerc1.tinn 1.vhich lead�:
At the se8.s:Lcle cott:?..�e in Alabc:1.ma

to Ch8.rlotte' s death.

v�ere they snend her last few d�ys, the landlord, a doctor,
,_,;atches her as she ;-�ci.zes out over the water and reco_0:nizes
in her "that comr.ilete irnmobil.e abstraction from which even
nain and terror are absent, in �1ich a livin� creature seems
to J.isten to and even ,·1atch some of its o·.-m fla::-;n-inri; or,tans,
the he2.rt

Sc'.'T,

the J.rrenr:i.r.:::i.ble seeoin; of bloocl." ( o. 5).

':1i,'3n, on th.e ni-�ht o:f Ch2.rlotte' s rleath, '.•iiJ.bou.:.'ne :1;:i_l(ens
1

r'u.J. cs!

Lj_m:L ts!
'JCl.S - .L<):l
--------

tl.�! ·l. ---·-·•t!'':l:· ... erJ-.
r
---··
1

h2.s
kno'.-·,n 11

2:-w).

At the s2.ne tLT� t:,c>.t he Li.ves ui th Charlotte, the con

cern for resnect8.i)i.li tv lin--:;crs i:--i ':lilbourne I s thour-rhts
.
'
.

.

i:J;"1en he and Charlotte first olan to meet in a din�y hotel,
he t9.kes �recautions that no one reco--;,;nize them or Hhat they
will do; Charlotte, however, refuses to feel sh�me and is
�n�ered hy his secrecy.

\ihen thev leave the 1)ui.J.clinr� with-

out hc:i.vinri: accomnlishecl 'ilhat they ca.me for, she insists

Throl.v,:hout the novel,
1

:il 1)ourne ,ror1"ies over the f;::i_ct that they do
1

i10t

"look rc1arriei."

�le thinks, too, of Hat Fi ttenme:/Gi. ,·rho, for 0.�meara.nce' s

.'),..,
.,. '

S8.ke,

refuses to grant his wi:fe e.. divorce (he is Catholic),

althow:i;h he Dersonally delivers her to 'oTilbourne and even
nrovid.es a cashier's check vri th '\"lhich she can bµy a rail
road ticket 1:rhenever she decides to return home.

1:!hen Ri t

tenmeyer turns Charlotte over to Wilbourne, he (�ilbourne)
realizes "with a kind of 8..mazement, \•l hv, he's suf:fe1�j_n-�, b_e'$
actua11,,,- suf:ferinq;, thinlcin<"7, ho1..-1 nerhans it was not th-� heart
at all, not even the sensibilities, \·rith \Jhich vre suffer, but
our ca.nae i t:.r for -:-r,r ie f or vani tv or· scl :i:-dcl us ion or 'Jerha -:,s
After tl1e �,oction, Charlotte qoes

- --- --- --- -- --

all the.t uill ever U_ve 2.nd blunder but
rne0.n the best.
-- --

For

sake may'oe, since yours is suffer in,..,. too--if the1�e is
vour ---

:..--

v:orthy to love or suffer either.
s2_y is .1ustj_ce"

(D.

Maybe vrhat _! am trvin� to

225-26); c1.nd he knovis that Hj_ttenmeyeJ'.'

,.,ill 0ct ?.Ccordin�� to her 0,rish, for even

11

in . . . bein·:r

ri:-r_ht there is nothin,..,. of consolation or of ::-,eace" (n. 227).
Althou 0 h �ittenmeyer can net, the convention to vhich
he aohe:ces 0rGcleterr.1ines ho':T he nny act; he is vulner;,1.ole
to the forces of society,
those of passion.

·just c1.s Charlotte is vulnera:)le to

Wj_l�ourne, however, claims that he is
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"'vulnerable in neither money nor res9ectability'" (p. 140);
unlike Jack Burden who only thinks he is invulnerable, Wil
bourne actually is, for he remains incapable of action.

He

believer; himself determined by the forces between which he
is caught:

"you are born submerged in a_rmnymous locksteD

,·ri th the teeming anonymous myriads of your time and genera
tion; you �et out of step once, falter once and you are
tram'Jled to death" ( p. 54) •
But Harry 1d:i_1 bourne disc overs
tion and i)assion:

2.

,-my to defy both conven-

by his very refusal to :J.ct at all.

After

Charlotte's death, he is arrested and taken to jail; he re
fuses tc, _7urrr-, the bc1.il that Ri ttennever raises or S':Tallovr
her'o hy choice, not be 1 iev:Ln,;_ in ':1.n�; 0Os sF:, il i tv or rec onciJ.iation lset',reen the forces t,13.t he.ve rendered hhn inc8.'Jable.
even of ho,)e.

CONCLUSION
In develooiwi; this paner, I have attempted not only to
sho':T the religious consciousness a.s it appears in six difl'eren t
c1.nti-herocs as created by :five vastly different writers but
also to indicate a �radual maturin1 of the Southern antihero into a hero in his ovm ri3ht as he �ains distance and
thus pe:c-sryective t'rom the Civil \'Iar, the origi.ns of which
0,rere o.lso the orir,1.t),.3 of the ''\':rareness of the old and ne1.-,
ide::-..1s.

one woulrt, I hel\ev�, n02d to i�ul wit'1 the artistic ievelo�one or t':!o novels :)v �;.�ch.

In ndditj_on, one would need to

,�;<:J.'Tl"i.112 the various inter--:,ret:=c�tions of the term "reliqious
con�.:.iciousness."

;·H,ilc thz scope of this paoer allm·red me

less :::ir,,bi tious _<300.ls, I feel neveTt:1eless that my thesis is
valid for much of tvrenticth-ccmtury Southern fiction.
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